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ECCLESIASTICAL JD[IOI VERSUS QRRISTill PHI:CX
Ours is a dlQ" of' unionism. On e.11 sides we hear the o-ry that the
ohurohes shoul.d unite. In this age of' moral oonfuaion and re~eotion of'
authority,~then the forces of evil are dravm up on one a1de,ata.nd.1Dg
solidly together,with complete understanding 8lld oooperating full.y,the
ohurohes ,we a.re told,should do a ~ viith their partiou.lar brand: of'
denomina.tione.lism ·e nd unite in order to be able to put forth the f'oroe
of a single gree.t drive on iniquities whioh prosper ~1le the ditterent
ohurohes are wr angling about eoolesiastioal preoedent,rank,end authority. The chu rch es wou.ld then be deoidedl.7 stronger in af'feoting publio
op1nion,the useless :an.iJ.:tiplioetiQn of' ag,ncies,properties,eX1=eDBes,e.n.d
aeotarian g1•oups ,·rould forever oease, the pr~r of' Jesu, in whioh He
asked His Fe.t her that all whom He had given Jlim might be one,wou.ld
then be fulfilled.
A plan,vrhich is representative of' the trend of thO\'lght in

1118.111'

ohurohes of tode~ 1 is that of the World Oonferenoe on Faith and Order.
At Lau.se.:ime, Svritzerland, r epresentatives of' eipt7-seve11 T1orld-wide
churches \dll gether next summer to disauas religious uni't7. The proposed basis ~or this union is a oommon faith emboCQ"iDB the essentials
of Chris-fiianity and a form of' organisation in Tlhich e.11 will feel at
.
hoae. It is not limited to Protestants. ilrea.11' the Eastern erthodox
ohurohes have appointed their deleptes. Every "Christian." ohvoh has
been in.vi tad to take part •
BishoIJl'Brent of' the Episoopa.1 'Oh111'oh,who is one of' the leaders
in this conference ,deolares that Christian 'Ulli't7 1a based

.

011

God's

idee.l,not men rs conoeption. Ha ·q uotes in oonfi:rmat1011 for his state-

#2,

ment thtt words of our Lord in John 17, 11 ,anl adds: •It aeema almost
"IDJD8oeasary to stress the :need of un:tty. Common sense advocates :lt.
loon.QJDy deme.nds it • Should not the followers of a a:lllgle Person be :I.D
a oommon Fellov,ship?"

But a.re his vrords true? Is it true that the 1Ul1on. whioh 1.s
advocated by this coming oon:teren.oe is baaed on God's ideal? Plao:lllg
the basis of t he proposed-:·UJ!lion along side of the be.sis 1a1d dovm in
the :Bible 1 \'le fi11d that the former is based on

lllBJ'l.1 S

conaeption mia. ia

in direct con:flict vrith mF.Jl1' clear passages of Sor~pture. B'othing is

more empheticelly t aught and stressed in the Bib1e the.:n. that ohuroh-

,,..

felihovrshi p must e.1,·reys,and. in all p1aoes, be preceded by unity in the

spirit,unity in doctrine • Vie learn this from suoh passages as Rom. 1 (, 1 7;

Eph.4,,-6,13.,ana. Me.11Y similar o:nes,~'here we are told the.tin the Churoh
the true d.octrine and only the true dootri~ is to be taught, oonfessed

.

-rt-.L

and pr e.ctised bJ' F..11 its members. Aooordingly,e.11· true Christiens;.tl\O'Q&h

not Ul'lJDindful of t he Scipture.l admo:nition t .o bear patient~ with the
\ital:

in doctrine r.mcl in lmo\'llecle;e end to 1ove our :n.eighbors~dare not.

ooun.tene.nce t he surrenderi?J3 of any portion. of the Christian dootri~
in t he interest of a ohuro~ union. Host of' the efilorts at 1Ul1o:n. are
doomed to f a ilu.:l:e from the beginni:gg beoause they seek a mere outT,ard
eoclesir:s tioal union e.t the expense of the im-,ar4 "IJJ1:lty which is
deDll'.nded by the Bible."Ho\'t cen two walk to~ther except the1' be :- ··- ~-agreed?"
When ,·re study the history of' the various denominations :I.D this
acnmtry we find that eoole.s iastica1 u:n.iop. w1tliout true u:n.itJ' is not
only a grievous malaicy' of Illa.JV' of the aecta:J,ian ohurohea, but of

.-

1118.?Q"

branches of' the Lutheran Ohuroh also.

A atu.q of the history of the

.

Lutheraa Churoh in .Amerioa reveals the faot that,if these Lutheran
bodies Trere to be \";.reighed T11th regard to this matter,IIISZQ' of them
Would be fot1nd wanting. It shall be the ob~eot of ihts paper to shovr
hO\T some of the Luthere.n synods in our oounh7 have sought an eoolesie.stioal union T11th out having the inward univ in dootrine.fle shall see
the.t Tlhenever a ohuroh bocly f e.11s to heed the olear teaoh.1-ng of the
Bible with respect to the unity in sp1rit,dootr1nal. oo~ion and '
dtgenerat1011 1s sure to follovr. Part I will treat uniom.sm e.s it
manifested itself in the period dating from the begimli:ng of Lutherenism i n America. until the year 1820. !he first pe.rt will deal mainl7
\'11th the history of t he Lutheran s,,edes in Delav,are,tlle J.Unisteri"WD of

Pennsylvania,the Hin1ster1'UJD of New York,lht the Horth Carolina SJ110d.
Part II ,·., 111 -'.:;ree.t the history of the S1J10ds whioh merged in the 79ar
i,,

191B to form t he United Lutheran Church. In view of the faot tut it is
i m~oss ible to treet the histo1"7 of all Lutheran synods in.Amerio& with
respeot to the matter of Christian unity in a paper of this size,I
she.11 0011fine mys elf to the hi~tory- of the lJ'n1ted JJutheran Churohr;;whioh
1s one of t h e larges t Lutheran bodies ,and ,mioh is notm,iousl.y lmOTm
for its unioni~m. Onl.J' a fevr of the ·more oonspioous instanoes of suoh
unionism vrill be mentioned.
Ear.J.y in 1638 t,v-o shiploads of immigrants, oonsisti:ng largely i>f
Holle.nders and Swedes,sa1le4 u» Delaware BS¥ under the le&Attrahip of
Peter Minuit and lmided in Delav.rare. !he first Lutheran ohuroh buil4i?JB ereoted by this Swedish ooloJJl' was at Ch,ristiana in 1 646. J'rom

1638 on,for over a century Bl_ld three-quarters,there was a rather
.
regular suooession of thirtJ"-five pastor■ ministering to theae oolomsts

--~

1n at least s ix S\·1edish ohurohes. D.ese earl.1' Lutheran ohurahes,

supplied by pastors from Svreden,were sovern.ed by "Prnosts" ,who vrere
noted for their legalism and unionism. Dr.lJ'eve. tells us that even the
ablest of these pestors never sug89sted a:n independent" ~eve¼opment
of the Luth eran Church in .America. ( 1 .p.32.). Beed we be surprise_
d,

then,when \·:e 1'ead of t he :rmmerous unionistia practises of these pastors
from the time of settlement in 1638 to the end of the 18th eant'url,',
when s,,redish Lutheranism e:flded in a:n absorption in the Episao:pilian
,_ ,:J..
Churoh? From t he beginnins,Svretish bishops enaouro.ged and even admonished the:!:r emi sse.ries to ~aternime w1 th the Episcopalians.

Dne of the

leading pastors of that d9¥,Pastor Sandel,said:"Although betv,een them
and

us t here is some difference with respect to the Lord's Su.pper,yet

he(Dr.Svedberg )does not vlB?lt that sme.11 difference t .o rend asunder
the bond of pee.ce.
\78

\'le do not attempt 8rJ¥ disoussion on 1 t ;neither do

touch on such t hi :lgs ,•,hen vre preach amons them,nor do they attempt

to persuade our people to"'· their opinion in this respect;but

mt

live

6n intimate end frat ernal terms vrith one another,as they also call ua
their brethern •••• As our church is called by them 'the sister- ohurch
of the church of Ellglandll ,so, \"/8 live fraternally tosether;God srant
'biat this m~ long oontimie. n ( 2. p. 118 • )

D.e Swedish 1>astors re~l.1'

attended the Episcope.l i>.2.store.l conferenoes ,.and, in the absence of the
Inglish rectors,the:v preached in the EpiaoopUian pul.pits.

From 1'13'1

.

to 1741 J.Dylander preached at Gloria Dei. ahuroh in Germen.,ST1edish,
and English every Sundlq a:nd administered to the Episcopalians.• !l:hia
same pra ctise we.a followed b;y the "provost•~ Erio _.oerlt,A.Sandel,

A.Kesslius,Peter Tre.nberg,J.Sa.ndin,Iarael Acrelius,C.t7ra!lg81,lt1la
Coliin,,·,h ose e.ativity extended from 1 '1'10 to 1831 ,during vrhich time
•

he had eight Episcopalian e.ssistant pastors.

ilh8Dffer a cozmeratcm.e

na laid or a new church dedicated by the Epiacopalians,the Bwedes
were invited en d a ccepted such invitationa e.s often e.s they v,e~e ms.de.
!owe.rd the close of· the 18th centu1'7, after clifficrulties w1th the archI

bishops in St;1eden relative to the appointment 9f pastors for the
.American ohurches,end after the le.st of the Lutheran pastors sent from
Sweden hed e.rrived in 1770,the Gloria Dai ahurah called an Episco11&11an.
minister. In 1846 this church declared its full connec'fiion with the
Episcopalian Church; the other SYrediah ohurahes did 11kavr1se. fll.us earl.1'
Swedish Lutheranism committed spiritual suJ:6ide,reaped the harvest sown

bJ its indi f:ferentism

s.nd

unionism I and graduall.1' became extinct. Bad

these early Swedish :9astors defended genuine Lu.theranism,had they re~ed to fe-ihlo,v-ship '71 th the Episcopalie.ns, the historian of the
Lutheran Church in America vrauld,hUJllNlly speaking,he.ve an e::Q.tirel1"
differen~ chapter to write.
But the Lutheran Church we.s not entirel.1' \'Iithout its t1V,e defenders during t his earl.1' period. Justus Falclmer, vlho

\'l&S

the first Pro-

testant clergyman to be regul.arl.7 ordained 1:n America(Bov.24 1 1703),was
- the author of the first orthodox Lutheran text-book published °in
.Ameri ca, by vmich he &~tempted to fort1t,y:-..11is readers against ,1hat he
declared "Ca1vinistio errors". In the preface to this book he commits
himself entirel.7 to the symbols of the Lutheran. Church. fll.ia man,together ,nth his brother Daniel and W.o .BerJ:e:mii.e7er, were three of the
moat outstanding orthodox Lutheran pasto11s of that period. fll.ese three
oPPoaed the uniqnism of the SWediah and Kalle pastors i even when the7
were obliged to preach 1n

&

Reformed churoh,the7 did not hesitate to

..
tHtit,r asainst ~ oint servioea with the seats. The;r declared that in
B1ioh a union vrithout :lrrue u.n.it;r in dootrine,the pastor was obliged

to beoome ei'ther

11

a dumb dog or a me.mel'Ulte".

We next come to e.n event vrhich A.L.~aebner oalls "the most
important in the history of the American Lutheran Church of the 18th
oenturyn, On August 26,1748,H.ll.Kuhle:nberg,one of the ablest leaders
of his periou.,;l;ogether ,·,1th five pe.stors am ten oo?Jgregations,orsanized t he llinisteriwn of Pennsylve.nia. At first the doctrinal pos1tio:il
of the pas tors of this Hinisterium we.s Lutheran a:nd the;r admitted no

.

.

oongregation into the newly formed bocly ,"11thout demanding the aoknoT1ledgment of ·l:;he symbols of the Llltheran fait~ • .Al.though these men stood
for oon:f'es !ional Luther8J'l.ism,;ret it v,as the Lutheranism advocated b7
retione.listi c e.nd pietis tio He.lle,a Lutheranism whose main features
\'18re le5a.lism1 1m.ionism,and im1.1fferentiam. Uohlenberg Ile.cl. the intention
of being and remaining a Lutheran, but he was entire~ un-J.uthere.n in

his fre.terne.l relations vrith the seats. He regarded the different
Christie.n denominations es sister consresations,who had the same

.

.

divine right to existence

u

the Lutheran Church. A few of the more

glaring i11stenoes of his u:nacriptural and un-I,u.therau unionism will
suffice to show his stand with respect 6t ecolesiastice.1 unimutm as
opposed to Cm.~istian univ.
Wh en he dedice.ted his ne,·, church at Philadelphia in 1769 ,he
invited Episcopalian end Presbyterian pastors to attand and to speaJc.
During the meeting of the Hinisterium of ~enns71van1a :ln 1 763, the
examination of the children of St.:tt1ohae1 1 s ohuroh v,as held. !he

.

"evangelist" Whitefield was present and made a "fervent" prqer .a:nd
en edifying adt17:ess •n H1Jhlenberg ,·rorked for the establishment of th•

lmion semins..ry for Lutherans,Reformed,and other seots at Lanoaster,

:Pa. Bis unionism is all the more reprehensible beoause of the high
Position 'l'lh.1oh he held

amtmg

t he Lutherans c»f that dlQ". His unionism

'71th other denominations left its mar!t of influenoe on the entire
Uinisterium of Pennsylvania. Vie see the result of his influence in

t he .Agena.e. of t he i!inisterium,which was published in 1818. In this
book we find t wo forms for administeri?Jg the sacrament of baptism,
\Thioh conta in no confession of faith;the confession to the LutherBD.
Church was stricken from the form of' confirmation;in two of the forms
tor the distribution of the Lord's Su::pper the tr.nion ::rormu1a was used;
the formula s for o~dination no lo;ager demanded ac1herenoe to the
Luthe1·an confessions. In 181 '1 this IQD.04 celebrated the tercentene.rJ"

ot the Reformation together

w1 th Reformed,Episoopalian,and others. In

the unionis tic Ref'ormatio:n. celebration held at Frederiok,:r.m..,the
following h;ynm,especially composed for this oooaaion,wa.s sung to the
tune of' "Hovr Lovely liow the Uorni?Jg Star":

"One h1mdred yeus, thrice told this dlQ"
< 0 , , ~,
By heavenly gr~ee, tnth' s r adiant rrq
\,\Y
Bee.med tllrcn.tgh the ref9rme.tion.;
_... b..V ..-Q.."'l
Yea glorious e.s Aurora's :llight,
-'-0~~~
Dispels the gloomy mists of night,
-~~~ ca,9:~oDavm1d on the \Yorld salvation.
__ ~ ~~":~ ~•

~~=i!
!
Joined vrith C.e.lvinl

·

.,\_~~~c~ •\P

~\Y'

u-

I

":)!"

From error's sin
The church to free
Restored religious 11bert7."C2.p.664,66S.)

.l long period of' im1onism and 1ndi'tterentism followed all dving
the next fe,11 decades. As late as 18S1 ,this Q'J10d,aooord1ng~to a report

ot the oonvention of that year ,maintained fraternal. relations
•

Viith

the Reformed ,J.fethodists, and lloravians. Kost of the aberrations from

tl'l18 Lutheranism,Tthich we find in this synod and •also 1n i;he Gener.al

bJ'

8ynod,are due to the influence exerted

the ma:n.,who has been called

"the
. patriarch of' the American. Lutheran. Churoh: n
Other synods of' this period,whioh are n.otoriousl.1" lmovm for
their uns~tural a.nd un-Luthere.ns rela.i;ion.a with 1;he seots,are the
81Jl0ds of' N'ew York nnd Carolina. I~ 1792 the S7110d of' Jlev, York adopted
the new constitution of' llinisterium of' Peimsylv8Zlia,'Whioh contained
no reference to the Lutheran confessions. For m&.111' years this s:,nod

\78.S

.under t he le .dership of' the able Dr.F.H.Quitmmm,who was its president
from 1809 to 182.5. The re.tio:nelism,which he had 1mllbe4 while stuclJ'iq
under the re.ti·o ne.J.istic and pietistio Semler·,worked ha;voc with the
Lutheran chui•ches v,i th ,·,hioh he ce.me in oonte.ot. In h.i s cateohism, whioh

ns published vri th the approvel of synod in 1814.,h~. virtual 17 den.1-,d
auoh fundo.menta.J. doctrines e.s the frin.1't7,Deit7 of' Christ, Vicarious
Atonement,e.nd Justif'ioe..tion b:, Faith_. In 1816 "A Collection of' B)mDs

am a Liturgy f or the Use oie Eva.tigelioal Lutheran Churches" ,•,as pub.:.
lished by order of' this s:,nod. On page 60 of' the 11tJmQ v,e find these
ttords rege~ding the distribution of' the Lord's SU.p::per:"\11i.en the

m1D1ster presents the bread to the collllll12D.1ca.nts,he s~s:'JeS'U.11 said,
ter.e and e at,this is rrry body given for :,ou;do this in remembrance of'
1111 ;-vlh.en

the minister delivers the

~

to them,he

SQ"S: 1 Jesus

said,.

drink :,e e.11 of this 911p;this ou.p 1s the ll'ew Testament in. m:, b:Looc1,
\'th'Uth is shed for 7011 ad for IDlm1' for the remission of' sin. Do this

1n remembrance of me. n In the Order of Confirmation f'ound on 1NeB

50 to .54 no mention is made of the Lutheran. Church.

--- -

Kmq' of' the lQmll8

are of suoh e. nature that they could be aung by Jew or ltoh&mlliedan. !he

.

third verse of lqmJ1 :,45 reads:"On ee.rth acoording to their 11gb.t,!he:,

atroTe to pre.otise \'lhe.t

'\'!tas

right ;Eenoe all their errors are forgiven,

ID4. Jesus· vreloomes them to heann. 0 B)mn. :,49 is a hymn of •can6our

fo·l ere.tion". Its unionistio sentiments era fa:r :h'om e~ressing

and

the saripture.l teaching rege.rding Cl1ristian unitJ'. Vlhen we read suah
hymns

e.s §46,4,58 1 .509,e.nd .51.5 we a.gr~a ,,1th tlle words 1n thel":foreword,

Where \Ve e.re told t he.t "e. consi·a .erable degree of freedom has been used
in selectiii. g .a nd f're.mi:ng them."
The firs t director of the Hart'r-r1ok SemiD.a.27,vdlioh we.sunder the
supervision of t he _New York Sy.nod,vras Dr.Jlazelius,vlh.o did not leave
the Uore.vians for doctrinal reasons and Who believed that Lutherans
and

Reformed did not differ very muoh. Ea approved of the distribution

of t he Lo1•d 1 s Supper to both Lutherans and Reformed at the same alta:r.
Th.a l as t synod whioh we shil.l review 1n this period 1s t he 87,uod

ot :North Ce.rol.ina,,•r hiah was orge.m.zed at Salisbury,B.C. ,in 1803. Some
I

of t he lowest depths, o.f doctrinal degradation vrere ree.ohecl. bJ' the
pastors of' t his synod. Bo mention .of :the Lutheran Confess-ions

\'l"' S

mede

in its constitution. In 1794 R.J.J.H.ller vre.s pledged to the 39 .Articles
of

the Episoopalie.ns. At 1ts spodioal meeting in 1804 a Reformed

minister delivered the sermon;in 18l0 a resolution ,,as passed,whiah
permitted every Dastor to administer oo:mnmnio:n to those of another
fa~th. In 1817 t his bo~ resolved to publish Shoberfs J.ubilee Book,
in the prefaoe of whioh Shober gives utterance to the hope that !Ul
Protestant ohurohes would,by readiDg this book,be moved to prrq God
th&:t he

\'IOuld

e.'\"TU..en. the spirit of 1oTe and union in. all, \'hO believe

in th'e deity- of Chris$, ••••• iD. order to attt.in. the hai,P7 time

:pro-

phesied v.rhen we shall blissfully live as. one flook un.cler one Shepherd.•
1

#10

Gn page 209 of this Jubilee Book he sqa:".Among all classes of those,
ll'lho adore Jesus e.s their God I:_:see nothing of importsm,e,whioh oould
:Prevent e. cordie.l union; and what a fortunate event it woul.4 be if' all •
ahurohes ,•10Uld unite e.nd send delegates to a general convention..o"f all
denominations and t ere could settle do\ffl on Christ, the Rook., while at
the same time , ea ch denomination would be permitted to retain. its
Peculiar we;ys and f'orms •" Thi North Carolina Spod declared that this
book \-7111 · 11 g i ve to all our f'ellO\'f.!Cllristians. in. other denomin.e.tions e.
oleer view of ,·hat the Lutheran fJhuroh real]¥ is."(2.p.121,122.)
And synod was right in this declaration . Shober•s ·Jubilee Boo~
dicl g1ve e. re.ther clear viev, of' ,,hat the Lutheran Church reall.7

in

\1&S

that age . Our brief ~tudy of this period he.a shown us the.t the ·"llD.ionism
advoae.tecl i n t he.t book was more or less representative of' aJ.l the
Luthera."11 churches until the yeer 1&20.
We need not look far for

.
the reason for such deplora-le

..~
conditions
I

1zr.:the early pe1•iod · of Americen Lutheranism. In. the foreword to his
nA Short Exposition of Dr.Mart:ln Luther's Small. Cateqhimn",Prof'.Ed.

Koehler malces this statment: "Ignorance begets indifference • It is
largely due to the general lack of an accurate lmowledge of' the .
Soripture
doctrines that the
.
. spirit of indiff'eren.tism and unionism
we.s able to v1in so ma?Jy e.dherents.n We Z1ealime the truth of his v1orda
17hen we look at the history of the ear]¥ drq'a of' IAJ.theraniam in
.&merioe.. One of the main causes for such widespread indif'f'eren.tism
tO\'IB.l'd cOZlf'essionaJ. Lutheranism and Scripture teaohinga was the dearth
of well-trained ~d able Lutheran pastors. Kost of' the pastors were
tsnorant of' what gemiine Lutheranism is,and their 1sn,oranoe begot
1n41fferentism in· doctriDal. matters. How oauld one look for the

#11

.......

liutheranism of the Lutheran oonfess1ons when the leaders of the Qhurahes
•re b6ing trained in pietistio Hal.le w1th i ta unionism BD4 1nditterent1sm, or in the Reformed theologioal: seminaries of .lmerioa1 :&n. 1864,
more

than 1 20 yee.rs after the first appearanoe of the lft.m:aterium of

Penns7lva:n1e.,this synod started its first semDU7. lJ'p till t~e 7ear
1827

only ten minister s had been trained in Lutheran seminaries of

Amerioa l.Another cause was the . leok ~f Lutheren literature. fhe lQJDen,
\Tho spoke end read English., resorted to devotional 11terature ful.l of
llethodistio end Puritanio sussestions,while ministers filled the
shelves of t hei r libraries vlith the writings of Reformed theologians.
II

The organization of the Tennlssee SJ'Dod in 1820 forms the sta:rtiJJg point of e. ne\'I era in the history of .lmerto·a n Lutheranism. Th,1s
Qilod r,e.s org nized at a time when there was not a single spod in
America that unres ervedly acoepted and reoeived the lJ'nal.tered

Auss-

burg Confession. The Tennessee SJnod was formed in the 7ear 1820 as a
solemn protest to the autocratio and UJ1ioniat1O SJnOd of Bor:tm Carolina. !his new synod not onl.7 aooepted e.11 the 87,Dlbols of t he Luther-

an. Church , but, in priv:ate

and

in public, it ahampi_oned the oause of

gamine . confessional Lutheranism most energet1ca1~. fhe more this
81,ilod vras abused and maligned and peraeouted by the indifferent
B1?10ds

of that per1od,on e.0O0\mt of 1ts dootrinal. position to whioh

it cl osely aclhered,the more necessary it beceme for it to proclaim and
0

perpetue,te the s0Ul1d loriptural doctrines of the Church from the
pulpit, i!!n t lie family, at1d through t .he printing press • I:a. her relations

171th the Horth Carolina Synod and the General 87nod t he praotiae of

t~ssee nas in per:f'ect agreement. \71.th her dootriDal e:n4 ocmfess1cm:aJ.
l>OB1tion. The.t this synod demanded Urlity in the spirit,um.ty in
dootrine, ei.s t he abso'ill.ute necessary ocmdition o:t all ohuroh-fellowship
\

178 see from the letter written by- Koser and Henkel, two of -1.ts leading pastors,in connection with the debates proposed 1n the "interest

ot e. union v11th t he North ·Carolina SJnod. \'le read 1D. this letter: 0 .A.s
we differ ,,1th you in the flmdamental doctrines of the Christian reliSion, en ecclesie.sticll union 1s 1mpract1oable until one ar the other

party be clee.r.ly refuted e.nd conn.nced. 0 (3.p.1'71.)

Te:rmesse made

repeated efforts to establish a union with the S7nads of Borth Carolina e.nd Pe1msylve.nia on the platform of pure and unadul.terated

Enmselicel IJUtheranism,but these cordial offers were spurned as
often e.s they 't'rere me.de. Tennessee stood for public diaoussiona to
settle t he di~ferences between the different spods. This w see :from
the reports of the minutes of the sessions held in 1824,182S,1826,
1827.(5.p.64 1 66 1 70 1 '72.) fhis 87J10d vehemently opposed the General
Blnod,Yrhich was vrorking for e.n external union of all bodies :baaing
the ne.me Lutheren,1rrespeotive of doctrinal. differenoes. It severely

.

ar1t1oised the General Syno~ for its tho~DUgJ:iJ7 un-Liltheran COll.Sti- ·
h.tion. In the report of the :,ear 1821· we rea4: 0 Th.1s bo"1",UJ.deed,DUQ'
.
.
aall itself Eva.Dgelioal Lutheran,end :,et not ~• suoh. fhe oonstituticm
does nowheres~ that the Augsburg Confession o:t Faith,or Im.ther 1 s
Catechism, or the Bible ;shall be the :tounclat1cm of doctrine and discipline o:t the General Synod. It is nU mown that 1ihe7 have

al.WIQ'S

been the stenclard of the Lutheran Churoh. \71Q' does the oonst!ltuticm
not onoe name them'r ••••• This bocl1' mq consist o:r de:puties from the
different evangelical oonneotiODS. It is not said of the several
ive.ngelioe.l Lutheran connections. If this bocq.::mlll' consist of the
dif:fere~tt evs.ng lice.l oonnections,then it is an.dent that it ~ be
oompos ed of e.11 denominations, suah as Presbyterians ,Hethodista ,Baptists,
eta. These e..1l. clenominate(.theinselvea EveDBalioal,ancl. are even reoognized e.s su"Ch by some vrho oe.l.l themselves Lutherans. fhus it [a manifest that all denomine,tions tlho call themselves EV'~elioa1 mlQ" have
seats e.nd votes in this bo(1q,forasmuoh as there is nothillg to prohibit them from it."(;i.p.164.) The Tennessee S7n,od also sought to unite
all t1'"l.1.c Lutherans in defense of oonfessional Lutheranism against the
Reformed end ot her corruptiom then prevailing in the some of the
Lutheran s ynods •
The ...i sso1.1.ri Synod dis1>l~ed a lively interest in the Tennes11ee
Synoa.. The "Luthere-ner" of Feb~ 22, 1848 ,made this statement T11th
reference to t he Teri. .nessee ~J:D.od: 11\7e confess that a closer e.c,q uaintanoe has f illed us rrith the })est prepossessions for this spod • .A.a
far as we oen see from t he Report,they e.ra earnest~ striving to
preserve the treasure of true Lutheran tee.oh~." !he Temiessee SJJ10d
•tull.y and cheerfully reoiprooated the ld.nd and fraternal feelings

ezpressed aml manifested toward them by the U:l.ssauri Spod. 0 Delasat,s were exchanged for several years, articles oommen.cl.1~ ae.ah
other appeared in the offioial papers of these two synods. The Spod
of Uissouri re3oioed that 1n spite nof the grae.t dearth of English
literature" fennessee ha.cl preserved au.ah a

0

11ving oonsoiousness of

Lutheren orthodl:,cy- and suoh a :f'irm JA1theran ohaz,aoter."(of.Report

ot Brohm on his visit to the oon.vention of' the

Tennessee Synod e.a

found 1n "Lutheran.er" XI i p. '18)

Ho,,aver, the hopes, vlhloh the lfissouri Synod had at o~ iiime
harbored ,·,1th regard to this SJJlOd,were shattered. ilthou,gh the
e.ttitude of' Tennessee against ,m-Lutheren qnods aDd Reformed inf'luenaes vre.s of e. most determined an4 eonsistent nature duri?Jg t~e earl7 ·
de,¥s of its h i s tory,yet it gave up this loJ'B,]. :position in j;he:eyeU:,..
1866,vm.en it 3oined t he United Synod of' the South. Thus,~eJm.easee,,
with one str.oke,gave up the Lutheran principles f'or whioh it had e.t
• one time fought so valiantly.
At Hage1..s to1·m,l'id. 1 on October 22, 18 20, the Ministerium of' Pe?JJ1B7lve.nia, whioh at t h is time was pl.e.l'miJJB e. union v11th the R~ormed denomine.tions,the 1£:inisterium· of New York,the l!l'orth Uaroline. Synod,and the
newly orge.nized synod of Ha.rylend and Virginia JP,et to f'orm e. new b~.
\'lhiah 1·1as subsequently known e.s the General BJnod.

In the "Lutheran Observer" of' January 2,186~,R.Ha.rtlq T1rote:
nsome BEW that unity must precede union. But the Bible d
mt uni ta.

that

Henoe , those vlho magnify these dif'f'erenoes and endeayor

to keep us sepa.re.te ~re the greatest sinners 1n the ohur.o h." !his
statement gives us a good key to the entire history of the Genera1
Synod. 'Vnion,irrespeotive of' dootr1nal tifferenoes,has

alWIQ"S 'baa

the oliief' aim of' the General SJnod. A:1J7 one mo ~ems hia Bible will
readily ~ee the utter f'allaoy oQntained 1n the stat.e ment of' Hartlq.
!he Bible wery clearly tells us that a striving

af't•r

true uid.tJ' 1n

doatrine is at all times and in all plaoes of' divine obligation,but
tha~ aff'orts at organic -miion almi¥s reme.in a matter of Christian

wisdom e.nd liberty. All endeavors at union whioh disregard the

divine norm of ~ity in doctrine end in spirit are out of' p!.aoe anaJ

are doomed to f'all.ure sooon.er or later • .lt its organization in 1820,
the Bole ob3ect of this SJ?lOd

Y1aB

to unite all the Lutheran: ohurohes

of Amerio..-. in e. vrell-organized and 1m:pos1JJB boq. J>r.W.U.Re:,nolda said
in 18SO:"The constitution of the General SJJLod does not present a
system of doctrine,a confession of faith.

On

the oontr82'7,this

constitution itself confesses that it was drafted

. ot govermrent

and

1

0'1111' for purposes

discipline• ,9..nd expressq de:riiea the right •to 8D1'

General Synod to make ch8JJBeS 1n matters of f'ai th whioh in

e:tq'

vr,q

ni ght burden the oons oienoe of bret~. n ( "Lutherener': April 30, 18SO • ·)
i'he ht~tory of the General Synod from the time of' its orge.nization Ul'ltil i t j oi11ed the United Lutheran Church in 1918 is the
hi story of r e.nl:: unionism mid a gradual confessional decline. And how
6iml.d i t have e. different history? The lii.nisterium of' Pem1S7lve.nia ,the

:prime mover in t his ne'!.'r body,TIBS looking f'Ol"\'te.rd to a 'UJlion with the
Reformed. The le9.ders of the different spods which made up the
Genere.l SynocJ. ,.-,ere cherishing the fond hope of' the grand' llJlion of' all
Protestant bodies • Iuere ecolesie.sticel UJ11on

ffl!.B

e,l.Tl8¥S, trus uniV

in doctrine e,nci in s p1r1t, ,1re.s sometimes not even a seconde.r7 consider-

ation for the leaders of this ne." ' bocl.1'. Loold.Jlg at the ccmstitution,
n find no direct references to the con:f'easions of' the Lutheran Church.

It binds only the ":tuna.a.mental" articles of the llible ■ It

pi-ellUlll)OSeS

that "fundamental." articles are such as are held b7 all evengelice.1
churches. It does not ste.te :whether all tmmv-one e.rtioles of' the
Augsburg Confession e.re to be regPrded as· ?!:hmJame:il.tll" or not. It

adopts the art1oles of the Aussburg COJlfession,not simpl.1',not absolute]¥,but merely as "substantial~ oorreotn .• J.ocordl,1Jg to Dr.s.s.
8ohmucker,vd10 has been called nthe most, authentto interpreter of
the constitution of t he General Synod e.nd that of its ibheologioal
semin&17" , the funds.mental doctrines in ,·,hioh the General Spod deme.nds
e~ eement are: :'the cardinal doctrines of the Reformaticm,the points
of egreement between the difi'erent creeds of the six:t;eenth oentur;r",
distinctive doctrines of the different denominations beiDg points of
non-funde.mentt'.J. difl?ei·e:n:ce • The "Lutheren Observern of Ootober 26,
1849,quo·~i :ng f1'om t he ino.ugure.l address of Dr.S.Spreoher at Tlittenberg ColJ.ege , Springfield, O. , declared the.t Lutherans 611 the General
Synod,in e.dopting ·the conf'ess ions,"do no bind their consoienoe to
more the.J'l.

VT Pwt

all eve.ngelicel. Christians regs.rd as fundament 1

doctrines of t he Bible. We are bound to believe only the the sublime
plan of the Gospel is taught in the l.ugsburg Confession. n In 18.60
this s ez,1e pe.!)er declared the.t the General ~od was orgam.sed on the
be.sis of e. comprom:l:,se ,·,1th respeot to dootrines of minor imp·o rt, ll"CIDh
e.s the dootrine of the Lord's Supper,of the p0\7&r"of Baptism encl of
absolution.
Having brief~ studied: the constitution of this bocl1",

\"I&

need

not register a.tJY emasement rrh~n ,,e find that during the ,mole oourse
of its history the General 87,1104 indulged 1n all mmmer of im.ionism.
fhe historica l p:l.atform of the oonfessiona of tlie Lutheran Church he.d
been e.be.ndoned in the oonstitution;unioniam and dootrinal l.a:l:itJ"
were bound ~o follow. \7~J .llaml 1J1 a 1•tter v,ritten in 1847 to Ph~ila:tt,
described the relation of the General Spod to the seotarian ohurahea .

as a

n oonoubinage w1.th

the seots. n Die ,extent and nature of thia

•
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•aonau.binage" with the seats eppeers from the mimites of the oonvantions of the GenereJ. Synod. At· the meeting held at Hacerstovm, 1837,
a Presbyterian,e.n Episoopalie.n,a Reformed,and a llethodist vrere receiv·ad as

advisory- members. ~o Lutheran pastors preaohea 1n the Reformed

ahuroh,two in the :Methodist ohuroh,ancl Dr.Patton. of the .Amerioan.
Eduoe.tional Society in the Lutheran ohuroh during this cOZLTention. At
Charleston,1 850,delegates were appointed to the

German Reformed,the

Presbyterian,the Cumberla?id Presbyteri~,&Dd the Co:rJ,gregational. church.
It was al s o moved that the mlfm~es~of the Genera1 Synod be sent· to
the Congr egat i onal Association of ?few He.mpahire,to the Assembly of the
Cumberle..nd Presbyter.ie.ns,e.nd to the Synod of the GermBZL Reformed
Churoh. At De.yton,0.,1855,siX1;een aectariBZL ministers were seated as
advisory members;at Pittsburg,1859,fourteen were seated. At Carthage, _
Ill •., 1877, delege.t~s ~,ere appointecl to 'fihe General Assembly Qf the •
Presbyterian,the Reformed Churoh,the National. Council of the Congregational c~~ohes,the United Presbyterian Churoh,the Cumberlend
Presbyterit.n Churoh,the Provincial Synod of ·t he Koravie.n Churoh,the
United Brethern in Christ,and to the ·E"rangelioal SJrn,od-111 the West.
Simi l ar f a~ts are recorded in the minutes of t he Genera1 Synod down
to the year 1'918, ,men it mergea: w:f::th two other SJJlOds. We see the
un-Lutherea.n practise of this

"body

vi.hen w.e lee.rn that it cooperated

With such bodies as the Federal COUJ1oil,the International.~
Sohool Association,the Intttr.dh.uroh Federation,the Y.u.c.A._,tha ·
Y.w.c.A.,the vr.c.!r.U.,the Anti-Saloon r.ee.gue

e.nd

other Puritanic IZl4

sectarian bodies.

Communion-fellovlShip with non-Luther8l1S was at .all times pe~
mitted e.nd,at times,even encouraged. At 1'1Z141-,0.,1868,Lu:f.li.ere.ns,
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Presbyterians,Kethodists,Congregational.ists,Weinbre:mieriams,an4 lJ'l11te4
Brethern uelebrated the Lord's Supper 1n the Presb7terian Ohuroh,an
event, vlhioh the nLutheran Observern oalled na oelebration
of the
.
. Lord's Supper in the true spirit of the gospel." lJp to the year 1899
the Comrmm1on Formula oontained a general invitation to all mem"tlers
of other ohurohes 1n good stm,ai:ng or ~o all who love the Lord Jesua
Christ. Dr. Valentine, viri ting in the "Lutheran En.qolopedia11 of 1 90.5,
said;"The General Synod e:n.aots no restriotiv.e law agai?lst fellOT1Bhip
in :pul.~it or at eJ.tar,but allows to both ministers and members the
freedom of oonso1enoe and love in 1;his matter.a
The s tand of Dr.S.S.Sohmuoker.,whose ambition,aooordi:ng to Dr.
Bente i n the preface to his n.Amerioen liutherenism",waa to ntramsmorg1fy t he Luthere:a Church into an. essentially UD1on.1st1o Reformed
bo~ n 1 1s fairly representative of the position held ·by all the other
leaders o-:r the General Synod. !his me.:n. was not

only an.

advocate of the "Eva.ngelioal J.llienoen , but

the author of an

\'/BS

en:tlmsiastia

elaborate and comprehensive scheme of an n.1postolio Protestant lJnio:n.n
,·,1th t he follo'!.ving f'eatures:"lJ:nity of name;u:n.ity in ~maamental
dootrines,while diversity.' in non-essentials we.s oonoeded;mutual
aolmowleclgment of eaoh other's aats of disoipline;saoremental and
ministerial 1nter-oommunion;o0lff'ent1on of the different ohurohes of
the land in s111od or oounoil for mutual aonsultation or eoalesie.stiat.1
regulation." fhis plNJ. of them-ah-unionist Sobmuokar was e.dopted b;r
the General Synod at its meetins in Bew York,1848.
From suoh 'Ullionism end indifferentism there is but one step

tO dootrinel oODf'oaio~aorder, !he nataral reault ull. fnll .denl.oJ-

I
ment of the unionistio germs v,hioh the General &Jnod had inherited
and

Trhioh it ·ou.ltive.ted most assiduousl.7 during its history we s~e

in the "Definite Platform" • This "Definite Platform" was nothing
else than a revised edition of the .Augsburg Ccmfession,with the

.

distinctive Lutheren doctrines entirel.7 repudiated or omitted or
obscured.

.
Elev.en of the a.rtioles of this

ocmfession were ohanged ail4
.
the op:9osi te tee ohings of -~~e Reformed taUBht in their ple.oe: Eight

.

of the articles were omitted entire~. In spite of .the fact that this
11

Defini"i:;e Plat f orm" ca.used quite a sto:l'!m among the "oonserve.t1ves" and

the ~ilbera!$",nothi11g rras done by the body as such with respect either
to t he ".Pl "' t f°o1~"- its elf ,or i:ts authors and endorsers.
Our b1•ief study of the General Synod has sho,m us that it

YlaB

nothing 1no1 e than e. Lutheran body, deprived of its bones and heart,
11

and

,·,hose empty s ltin might be filled vlith vlhatever we.s most pleasing

at t he t ime, if only the Lutheran. name remained. This description is
true of the Gene1•e.l Synod not o~ at its beg1m11.ng in the 7ear 1820,
but e.lso in the yee:r 1917, one Yff P~ llefore it merged Tlith other IQDOdS
to form the United Lutheran Chlll'oh of .lmerioa.

In ref:[lponse to a call sent b7 the :W.msterium of Pemus7lve.m.a
to e.l:l Lutheran synods,miDisters,and oo~egations ·1J1 the ~ta~
States end Cane.da which confessed the A1JBsburg Confession,a convention
was held at Reading,Pa.,1866,attended b7 delegates from thirteen
.

qno4s. Professor M.Loy,of the Joint Synod of Ohio,preEohed the

•

opening sermon, be.sed on ~he ten., 1 Cor. 1 , 1o • the theme of his sermon
ffBs:"The Conditions of Christian. Union.n · ae- stated that these are the

#20
acmditions of suoh union: "I .HaTing the same faith 1JL the same truib,.
II .HaTi?lg the same oon:f'ession of the same faith. III. Jl'aviDg the same
~ud&ment under the same oonfession. " ( 6 .p .132.) At the first oo:nvention of this nevr botcy" lmovm e.s the General Oaunoil of the Evangel1oe.J.
Lu·~here.n Church of J.iTorth Amerioe. hel d at Fort fl&llle,Incl.,1867,repreaentatives of t h irteen synod& vmre present. At t his ocmvention. it

TIB.S

sho1m the:'c t!J.e i'ollowing synods had adopted the "Ccm:tessioneJ. Basis"

.

of the Ree.di ng oonvention,a.:nd thereby e.olmO\vledged themselves as
members oi" ·i;he Genere.l Council:1 .The llinisterium of Pemusplvania.
2.The Ministeri1.1m of Mew Yorl~. 3 .The Pittsburg Synod.4 .ne Blllgl1sh
Distriot Synod of Ohio. ,5.The Ce.nada 5J'nod. 6.. ~e AugustSZl& Spod.

(!rhese firs t six rema ine« with the General Caunoil throughout its
hi story.) 7.Th e Iowe. Synod. 8.!rhe Wisoonii:n SJ'nod. 9. The liiohige:a.
Synod. 10 .The 1:1m1esota Synod. 11 .~e Texas SJ'nod. 12. ~e SJ'n,od
of Illinoi s . Several smaller SJ?I.Ods ~ome4 at a tater period.
!lhe Missouri Synod,1ns1sti?JB on. :tree ccmtere:nces in order first
to bring e.bout rea l dootrine.l egreement,d1d not
take pa.rt in. the
r

hasty organiBe.ti•on of the General C01ll'lo11. The JoiJLt 81'n.od of Ohio
sent. delegates to this oonventio:n but nas not :tuJ.~ prepared
to ~om.
.
The Ohio delegates asked the General Council for a deolaration. on. the
follo,rl.ng "Four Po1ntJ;S11 : 11 .Ch.1liasm.2 .iltar Fellovnship .3 .Pul.pit Ji'ellowshi:p .4 .Seoret Sooieties. Beoause the General Ccnmo11 v,as not willing
to give a definite e.nsvrer to these "Faur Poin.ts",the de1ege.tes of the
Joint Synod of Ohio refused to

~ oin..

.After the n.mct ooD.Ten.tion. of

the General Council held at Pitts1rurg 1 186B;where the "Your Points•
were again. dis9U&sed,the Wisoo:nsi:n Spod withdrew;the ~ods of

#21

lrinnesota and Illinois vrithdrew af'ter the aonvention at .Akron. 1 0. 1 1871 1
the Synods of l:iiohiga.n

e nd

texas withrl:rew after a few 79ars also.

The "Four Pointsn,conce:rning nhioh the fl7nc,48 of Ohio and Iowa
desired a deolare.tion at the first convention of the General Oounail,
oaoupied e. very prominent place in the subsequent history of this boq,
so that it me~ be said that the history of these "Four Points" is the
history of the General Council. The mumer given to the delegates of
the Io\'!e. And Ohio S"',Jnods show that the Counail we.s UZlWillillg to ·talm
enunequivooel end decided sta.na. for a genuine Lutheran. 4oatrine an4
praatise,e.nd t hat it vras imbued with a spirit of unionism Bl'14 1n41tterentism s i mil a1• to t lla.t found 1n the General Spod and the llim.sterium
o:r Pe:m,. sylvcnie. ,though of e. finer grade and of e. more l!nlbtle nature.
Aaoordi ng to t he leaders of the C0\1,ncil,its aim has alVIIQ'S been to
be

"gractually eduot?tio:ne.1n, v,hatever that

DllQ'

me1111,. In repl.7 to the

statement of ·i;he Ioi::e. delegates that th~ adoption of the "Flm.demental
Principl es o~ Fe.1th and Churah PolitJ'n

by

the Genera1 Council e.a its

oonfessione.l oas i s demanded that "there must be,and is,condemned all
ohurch fe~lowship with such as e.re not Lutheran,"end that ohuroh
disoi:911ne must be exercised "especiallt at the celebration. of Hol.7
Comnnm1.on,e.nd be likerlise exercised toward those ,mo are members of
ieoret s ooieties",the Deneral_Oounc11 gave a rep~ rthioh is ver,simt'lar to t he evasiv.e and qualified one given to the delega~e• of
the. Jo1nt S;y:nod of· 'Ohio,e. rep]¥ vmfoh is cheracterist:to of the
~raotise of the Council throughout its entire hiator,-,:ne.me~,"That
the General Couhcil 1s not prepared to endorse the 4eolaration of
the Synod .of Iowa,es a oorreot and logical 4e4uotion and applioati011.
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of' the negative part of' ·our Confessional. Books,and that v,a ref'er the
matter to the Dis triot Synods,1mtil suoh time as b7 the
. ble.ssi?3Bs of'
God's Holy Spirit, end the lea.{11.Jlgs .o:t His Providen,oe ,rre she.J:l be
ene.bled thro\igl1out the v41.ole General Dounoil and all its ohurohes
to see eye to eye in all the det~1ls of practise Pnd usage,toll8rds
the oonsumma.tion of' \'Thich. we vrill cU.r.e ot our unoeas:liq pr9¥er·a .(6.p.
161.) As Dr.Dente has it,this meant nothing else than:ntr.ntte with us,
and v,e shall see ,·,hat can be done in the future ,and whether.

i,:our

position re lly is in hs.rJilo?l1' with th• Lutheran. confessiol$_.n(4.p.
209.)

The matter of' ·bhe rule concerning ·pu.1pit and altar fellowship,
or the so-coa.lled "Galesburg Rule" ,is a part of' the h:t.Ato17 of' the
°Four Points". At tlle conven·~icm a:1:; .Lanoe.ster,.O•• 1.870 ,Preside:nt ICrau.th,
one of -'.;he mo1·e conserve.tive leaders of' the C.O \Ulcil ,;prmptltd. by: I: · · ··
(!uestion on the pe.rt of' one of' the delege.t·e s of the M1:m1esote. SJ'D.od,
~

me..de -'.;he :follo,dng dec:l.e.re.tion:"fh.e Rule is:Inlth,rBZL pulpits fQr
Lutheran ministers,Luthere.n altars for ;fm:t}lerezi cO'illillql'µ~ts n. At
the next convention held at ,4lcro:n,o •.,1B72,the delegates of the Iowa

SpJ.od desired that this deolare.tio:n should b.e made the official stm;Ld
of' the Council. In. rep~ 1 the General Ccnm,oll s~1d:"1~~e Ra!l.e is:

.

Lutheran pulpits are for Lutheran ,min:l.s~ers,Lutheran altars e.r-e for
Luther8'D, coJJUJl\inicants· cm.ll'~ 2.~e ezoeptions to this· rule belong

to

the sph~re of privilege·,not of ri~t .3. ~e· deterlil1mJ.t1cm o:t ~e
exceptions is to be me.de 1:n· oonsone:noe rtith these prin.oipl_,a b7' the
00nscientious

jutlsme:nt of tne pastors, as the oases ~1se.n(6.p.216.)

..

In the answer to e.n e.ppee.l f'rom the IH.111.steri'DDl of Bew York egaiut
Tiolation of t he Gru.esburg Rul.e,the General Counoil virtually aclmitted
that t he following is the oorreot interpretation of the Akron-Galesburg

Rul.e:The exceptions a.re:Lutherau pu;l.plts are for non-Du.there.n

ministers ,Luthei•e.n alters e.re for non-Lutheran. oommanioe.nts. !he
fine.l of~icial statement of the Genere.l Council with respeot to
·these

·tv-10

.,,.;"

....~

points was that,exceptional.~ non-Lutherans

IDQ:

be- adm.itted

to Luthe1•an al t e.rs and pulpits.
Ho,· t he e.ntiscripti.1.ral .s entiments of ·this rule v;orlad out_ in
p1•e.ctis e ~na. vrha.t th!;ty led to, 't"i8 see from the f'ollo,11%:lg: in 1916 the
i ~ ion Boar d of the Cotmcil was cooper~ti:ng ,nth ~he Foreign l.iission
9

Gonference ,a body composed of Adventists,Baptists,Qualmrs,17niverse.J.ists,
Refornied, en d other s;the Rev.E.S.Bromer,D.D.,of the Reformed Church
address Ld t he First Lutherm Churoh of Greensburg,Pa.,on the occasion
of i"i;s hlll1dredth e.imive1·se.17;in 191:5 the General Council permitted Dr.
Gerberdin.,g to ocouw the pulpit. of the Presbyterian. church at Rook
Island,Ill.,during its oonvention in that oitJ'.
~is "eduoe.tione.l method"
finally led to the he.rboril'lg of' ln8lJ1'
.
Reformed errors in doctrine and practise;it proved to be •he entering
wedge for ma»Y un-tutheran teachings. Some of the pe.stors belie"f'ed that
a fini grade of chiliasm ,ms not out of harmcm, nith the JJible

e.nd

the Lutheran symbols,;some were 3«>1n1ng _hands with th~ Puritans 1n the
observance of Bun.dq e.s e. dB¥ diV,ineJ.y appointed by the Lo:rd;othe:m
rrere preaching s~ergistio views concerning oonversion.

UszQ-

of the

pastors 3oined different lodsea,held funeral;, servioes for their
"breth'c\71" in the lodge, e..nd even. leotured on. the advantages ( T) of

...

UasO!lrJ'. !rhe dootrine oonoerniJJg the verbal inapiraticm a.?J4

aomplete inerranOJ' of the Holy Bible

Tte.S

't;he

assailed anc1. rapwllated

b7 some of the leading ministers. In her ocmtroveraies i7ith other
Luthere:n synods the General Counoil e.lff~S toolt ._ weak and una,.eoided

stand.
d.J.
So vre see the.t, trhile t1ie oonstituticm of this spod deol.ared that

the Ho.l1' Scriptures are the 1:D@~irid Word of God ap4 the OJ1l.1" So,µ'oe:
and gi1ide of feith e.nd life,end the oonfessicms of the Lutheran Ch:uroh

Bre the tn.1-e exposition of the doctrines of the Bible ,yet itil :pre.otise
. shoms that this synod naither hl,~ e.ppraoie.ted the truths s·e t for't;h
by the oon:Z'ess ions,nor fully realized vlhau the re3eotion of errors on

-,-..,

the pe.rt of the oonf'essions implies. It laol:ed e. Lutheran ocmst.iowm.ess,

e. oonsoiousness of the f aot that the dootrine of the Luther~ Clmroh
is .:bh..~ truth of GQd, and that the e.ooeptano, of this truth iDJ.plies the
re3eot1on of all error and lik8\1ise a refusal to fellO\YBhip with•~
end evei-3 errorist.
On '.i!Tovemb~r 12 end 13, 1884, de1ege.tes from the following Southern.

SJJJ.Ods oame together to a oonferenoe at Salisbur,r,B.C.,in order to
delibere.te on the question.

of

BZL

orgs.nio unicm of all IQ'?lodil 1n the

Sauth:th e North Ce.roline. Synod,the !e:rmessee SJnod,the SJ'nod ~f
South Ce.rolina,the Virginia Synod,the Southwest VirgiJLia Spod,the_
:m.ss1ssipp1 Synod,the Synod of Geor.gia,imd the Holston
.
. SJD.Od·• .A. dootrine.l be,sis vras e.gi•s ed upon,in aooordanoe with \'thloh the Ho].f 8or1ptlµ-es
,,ere aooe~ted as the only ·r11l;,e of fa11;h end 11:re,e.:ild the eamne:a16al
symbols, together ,'11th the UnaJ.tared Augsburg Confeasion,.as. a oorreot
and faithful exhibition of the dootrinaa of the Bible.

12.5
LooJ:-ing e.t the histo17 of' the United 81"11od of' the South,we
sea t he se.me forces of unionism

ena:

inditte:rentism at t1orlc 17hl.6h

lad to t he degeneration Nld ohe.os in the General Spo4 anc1. the
General Co1.mcil. The e.tti tude o:t this synod tovra.rd lodges ,ali;e.:r and
pul.pi t fello,·rs hip has e.l\"18¥8 been of a kind nhioh amounted to a
denial of its good 0011:f'essional basis. This QD.od,believi?Jg that the
"lump"(non-L1.1.".;here.n ohurohes)ce.miot :receive absent t:reatment,and that
"tlla Luther a:..1 lee.van oe.nnot be placed in the lump from

&

ID,"ohibit±ve

diste.nce", dtd not consider it e. denial of' the Lutheran confessions
when i t s r·pa.s to1•s openly participated in local ministerial unions, Tlhen
t hey extended a general invitation at comnnmion to all Ch:riatiems,or
rrhen t hey l>J.'"ea ohed in the pulpits o:r non-Lutheran churches. Adve.nciJl6
the arsument t hat e husband and vlife mQ' live together in peace am1.

in he.ppines:1 although they do not

881'88

on every po1nt,th1s synod

refused to t e.ke a definite stend rrith :res~eot to ·the doctrinal diff.e renoes ,. i t hin t he Lu".;here.n Ch~oh of .America.
On lTovember 1.5 1 1918 ,the United. Synod of the· South,the General
SJnqd, e.nd t he Generel. Council 1 tmich SJD.ods hP.d f'o:r a long time exohenged uelegP.t es and cooperated in. various vre:ys with one another,
formed t h e United Lut heran Church. file e.im of' this boq was to um.ta
all Lutherans in e. le.rge end im~osi:ng boa;, in. spite of' i;he lack of'
real confess ional unity. This nevr union. v,e.s not the result o~ utr
discussions of,e.nd e.greements in.,doctrine.l or practica1 questions.
-te-,

Although its constitution accepts the Bible and ~he Luthere:n confessions
as e. correct exhibition of' the faith and doctrine of' the Lutheran.
Chu:rch 1 7et it f ails to include a parP.graph 4irec1;ed againai; pu].»ii;
and altar fellowship \'11th non-Lutherans,BD.d. melces no definite and

satisf'actory ste.tement :perte.inil'lg to loa&es. 'When we look at its
short history, vre '\'Tonder vrhy such a boa,, has th~ auO,acit;y to at ill
aall its elf a Lutheran body. All the un-.-Lutheran practises,whioh we
have noted in the three synods vlhioh lllerge_d to f'orm the

m,w

b.o dT,

vropped 011.t in thtt··h:f:stoey. uf' the United Lutheran Church. A few
. instances ,•1111 su:ffice. ~ing the convention held le.st fall at
Riohmond,~irgim:.a,United Lutheran pe.stors filled the !JU].pits of m&:117
of the sectarian churches. Dr.Delk and a few others have-:.ope~ &T0\'184
that t hey e..re "theistic evolutionists;Harry Emerson Fosdiok,the most
'

.

"modern" of modernists, we.s permitted to fill the pulpit of the United
Luthe1'"e.i1 Churoh at Springfield,Ohio. lim:ly of' the pastors ~ast..:llh1im.:,
selves on being members of the different lodges. !he matter of' pulpit
end elte.r fellowship is l eft to the conscience of the tndividual

,,.

pastor.Union services with the sects a.re often held,especiall.y ~t
Thanltsgiving time. This botcy" cooperates vrith the \'lorld 80Dferenoe
on Fe.ith e.nd Order to be held next inlmmer in S\Y:ttzerle.ml.. In. n !he
Luthe1·e.n11 of l'i aroh 31, 1927,,,e find an a,rticl.4' bt ;Dr.Knubel,the president of the United Lutheran Churoii;1n which he states rather bl"DDtl,7
that Roman Ce.tholioism,ADglicem.sm,~an-Protestantism,e.nd Inither~sm
are the "olicy' fo:rms of Christianity· that e.re entitled to o1-im
aommon end vrorld-,·ride application" .We agree with the editor of •!fhe
Luthe1'"an" \'!hen he s~s :tn the same issue that this statement is. "certainly calculated to meJce one sit up ·end take notice". Sttoh a statement coming from a sectarian modemiats wou1d not caue mu.ah of a
surprise I but when it comes from the president of a bodT vlhioh has ..

.

.zer.~

assumed the neme "Lutheran" ,we begin to wonder what the name "Luther111.•
. - .A
really means,7es,whether it means a.n;,thing at all. In: this same article
the president siws:"l7e need some agenq which tri~l stand forth ol~l,7

#27
as an indication that Lutherans have an. essential. message for m:iltsh
they stand 'lllnivers ally e.nd v1hioh they must 1]18,inta1n.1r But T1!Q' look
for such e.n sngency when the ~utherans of the U!iited Lutheran Churoli
have no ess ential message for whioh they st.a nd UJ11verse.ll,7 and whioh
the \'IOrld really needs'l This question f'·o roes itself' up'OD ar.w one,vmo
with open eyes views the confessional oonfl.1.Sion \'l.hich the unionism
of this boccy- has brought \'11th it.
And

110,·.r I

a f'ine.l I brief' word rege.rding the stand of'· the liissouri

Synod •. The s tuuy of the

11

LutherP..nism0 of' the b~dies which we he.ve

!nenti oned h e.s inculce.ted a deeper appreciation of' my membership Tii~h
the [i as our:i Synod. ~is synod he.sat all times maintained that ohuroh
union dare not be advocated and effected at the expense of'

m:Q1'

doctrine

olee.rly t aught in the Bible end th~ Lutheran oon£essions. :But while

1t he,s refus ed to 3oin a .mere ecolesiastice.J. union without the true
uni ty in f'B.i th, it has been •a.mcious. and vrillint; to adve.noe iihat unitJ'
v,here nothing o·f the divine truth ,of' the gospel is surrez:i.dere·d ,:where
no room is g i ven to the least· error. This is the ·true L~theran stand.
~is ,;re s ee f'i•om the Formu.le. of' Concord,,..,here v,e J,"ee.d: 0 We he.Te no ·

.

.

intention of yieldiDg aught of th~ eternal,1JDM11table truth of God 1or
the sake of· temp·oral peaQe ,tra:nquillity',e.nd "lllli:tyhihioh~moreQver is
.

'

not in our po\Ver to do). lfor would suoh peace

~

umit,,sinoe it is

devised against the truth · 8li4 for· -its suppression,JJ,ave e:a, perma:ne:nq •
• • .• ••But we entertain heartfelt pleasure and love f'or,end ae amr.:i«?U
and s1.noere.1 7 ino11ile(L to Et.dvanoe,that tmit7, e.ccorcling to our utn)oat

power,b7 \'lhioh His--glor.,· remains to Goel 'lll'lin~ured,nothi?IB of the
divine truth of the· gospel is surrendered,no room is given to th•
least error."(Cono~rdia Triglo6ta.p.109s.) In the Prjfaoe to"tha

All8sbu.rg Confess ion vre read:'!\'le ::ire ••• prepe.red to confer amioab~
oonoernin.g_all poss ible T,WS and meens,1n order that vre mew oome
together, as fe.r ~s thi s me.u be honorably done, end the matt er beiiT,aen
us on both s i des bei ng pe§cefull,7 disou.ssed ,rl.thout offena1Ye strife,
the di ssens ion,by God's help,me~ be done awq end brought ba olc to
the one ti"\.1.e e.ccordent religion." ( Concordia !rriglotta.p.41 • )
Followi ng t he adVioe and the exemple of Luther and his ootrorkers
during :the s i xteenth oe:ntUl'J', the liiss ouri · S1110d has been amci_o us to
confer amicably with other Luthere.n SJJ1ods in order that these ml ght
come together as fe.r··e.s this mB.¥ be done in e.ocorde.D.ce mth the
olee.r ·tee.ch i ngs of the Bible. In e.ccora.ano·e v.rith the prinoiples of
the Holy Scrip·iiures e.nd the Lutheran confessions: the.t ohuroh-fell0\7ship
presu::!.)pos es unity i n doctrine and in :!1raotise·, the m.ssouri SJ'nod insis ted on Free Conferences in order first to bring e.bout real dootr1nal
agreement. This was her practise :with ~espeot to the General Council
in the year 1866. Th~ members of the l:Iissouri Sy.:1.od,during its

0011.-

vention in Chicago in llai,', 1867 ,renewed their proposa1 to the General
Clouncil for Free Conferenoes 111. these vrordss"E!'en at the eJCPen&e of
e.ppee.ring o~prioious in the eyes of the Reverend Bocq.,.and leas
dilig~nt in our efforts for churchly Ul'lity,we beg lee.veto deo1are
1s agai n as our oonvivtion that Free CoDferencea; au.oh as are separe.ted
from official:;cy, organized oonventions of eoolesie.stioe.l. bodies,on the
b·e.si s of the Symbols of our Churoh,as oontained in the Form of Concord
of 18.50,o.re the only proper means for a.n exahaqe of' such 0011.viotiOJUI,
as e.re still divergent ,e.nd \'lh1oh,by the graoe of God,me,¥ lead to a

unit7 on the ba~is of our belov.ed Confession~"(6.p.1S'1.) !alese repeat~d re qu ests for Free Conferenoes,in the interest of real unit7

~

a prerequisite of union,vrere disrege.rdecl bJ" the Genera1 0~011.
:1ssouri stood fo1'" such Free Conferences in her re.1at1ons t1:tth
t he Buffalo Synod,the Nol"\vegi:an Synod,the I0\1a Synod,the \11soom:1sn
Synod,the Ohio Synod and others. In some oases these Free Conferences

.

he,ve bee11 successful in Bringing about Ul'lion ".'!1th doo-'.;rine.l 1ll11'tJ".
The orge.ni ze.tion of the Synod1oa1 Conference at J.lilwa:ukee in 18'12
ce.n be -'.;r a ced me.i n ly to such Free Conf'ereno~s. Even tocl.1Q' the Uissouri
Synod h a i ts oonmittee ,·,Thi ch meets w1th the oommittees of the Iowa
e.nd Ohio s ynods in an effort to bring about real confessional and
01'"ge.:n:t c unio11. be".;,·1een these three synods. This SJ'llOd has at no t i •
l1e ld b e e~: from ~

thing th1:1.t oou1d br1Dg about Christ:te.n oonoord,suoh

e.s oou J.d be effected with God mid a e;ood consoiene.
At t h e pr es ent t ime,~hen it seems as thOUBh pl.lri'tJ" 0£ doctrine

.

is no J.011.ge1'" u p11ermost in the hee.1·ts and minds ,of me.DY who ~all them:se J.ves Lutheran, ,·men ci.iff'erenoes in do·o trine are rege.rded by

~

as

dee.d is"'ues, when. vre are being told that Lutherans must 1~ aside their
":petty en d ne.rrovr" do.o trinal doffereno.e s e.nd unite to form a InJ..theran
Church ,·1h.icl1 ,,:111 be e.ble to exert 1 ts influence throughout the entire
\'Torld,vre need e. complete end Ul'liversail return to the Bible and the
Luthere.nism f ound 111 the Lutheran confessions. UheneYer the Lutheran
Church ignored her symbols or re~eoted .a ll or some of them,there aha
al,•.rays fell an eas7 prey to her enemies. ~et the different Lutheran
synods a ~ and Qsteem the Luthere.n oonfessions,let them hold fast to
the faith of Luther,mu.1

~

the symbols of the Lutheran Cb.urah the

norm and standard of thes.i: entire life and praotiae.Then.,ana then cmlJ',
w111 the Lutheran Chur~h flourish and oonfCJ'lll1d her enemies.
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